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. GOO 0D WILL.

T2he cases which have corne before our Courts

UPOII the subject of good will are not numerous.

Trhat of Findlay v. ilclVilliam, 23 L. C. Juriet,

P. 148, was one of the simpleet character. The

Paýrtie-s were engagcd in business as wholeeale

eoufectioners, and were partacre under the

Style of Findlay & McWilliam. McWilliam

retired from the business, and sold Wo Findlay

'lot Only hie interest iii the assets, but also the

ci 910( wilI,"l and he received for hie share of

the good wiîî $1,000. Nevertheless, imme-

d'%te'Y after the dissolution, le opened a con-

fectionler's shop in the same street, only a few

doors distant, sent circulars to the cuetomers

0f the late firm, eoliciting a continuance of

their orders, and in varions other waye souglit

to O oney to the public that lie was really the

8uccessor of the firm from which lie had just

retired. The Court of Appeal hcld these acte

tO lie a violation of the obligations imposed on

hliMa by his sale of the good will, and lie was

CO71deMed in damages.

T2he case of Thompson v. Mlackinnon, 21 L. C.

Jurist, YP. 335, wae of a differcut complexion

l'ud Presented some of the difficulties which.

haýve Surrounded cases of this clase. Mackin-

1101 bad carricod on business as a biscuit inaker,

Qlud the naine had acquircd celebrity in con-

"tl with bis manufacture. In 1876, lic

sOld to Thompson bis entire stock in trade

w1th the good will and aIl advantages per-

taninlg Wo the name and business of the said

"John Mackinnon." Now, Mackinnon had

beel fusing a label or trade-mark, not registered.

colsisting of thc word "1Macisinnon s," under

Whih&s engraved a boares head grasping a

bc" lie bie jaws. This label Thompeon caused
t' 61 egistered, and continued to use. Suli-

8equently, Mackinnon resumed business as a

biscuit manufacturer, and having also em

l"enceed to use hie old trade-mark, Thompeon

sought tW restrain sucli use. The question was

'*hetlaer the exclusive riglit Wo use the trade

"'ark PUBsed Wo the purchaser, without express
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mention being made thereof in the contract of

sale, and whether ThomfPSOfl was entitled to

the privilege Of otamping the biscuit made

by biDi with the naine Of Mackiflfofl. The Court

of Review held that the right had so passed.

Reference was made to a case in favor of the

purchaSer, decided by the Tribunal of Com-

merce, paris, 1854. One Bajou sold his business

as a glovemakerj 1ncluding the good will and

the use of the business mark, and he was

subsequefly restrained from usiiig his old

manufactureres marki which wau the fac

simile of bis signature. The correctness of this

decisiofl bas been doubted, and it ie to somo

extent iu confict with the judgment of the

Court of Appeale Paris, 1857, in the case

of Bautain. The plaiiitiffs in that case had

bouglit the riglit to use the name of Bautain

ii coine ils le jugeraient convenable." But

in apPeal it was held "que les demandeurs

~pouvaient se servir de ce nom seulement en

"leur qualité de successeurs de Bautain, et en

"le faisant accomp8gner de leur nom personel

"ide Merkleîn; que c'est donc abusivement que

"i sur leurs enseignes, cartes et factures, ils

ci portent le nom de Bautain seul, comme s'ils

14 étaient eux-MOmes la personne du dit Bautain."1

The Code de Comimerce, it should be remarked,

forbids the use by a trader of a naine other than

hie Owfl. Much might be said, indeed, of

the imiosalitY of allowing a naine to be bouglit

and used for the deception of the public. What

would bd thOught of a painter of celebrity who,

desiriflg to retire from the further exercise of

his art, sold to another painter the right to

aflux hie private mark to his works ? And if a

biscuit miaker bas succeeded in teing wlth

great success for the public taste, why shonld

hie* naine be used to palm off the productions of

another' mode from a different receipt ?

We are governed here by the French law,

but that of England differs little, and in the

dearth Ilof piecedeu~t on the subject, the English

cases will be îooked at with interest. We

append, therefoire, an article from the Sol ucit.or'

Journal, in which the lateet English decisions

are reviewed. csoso heApa or

ci Two recent decisons o t tppe Curt

are of importance with relatofnaro W te uben

of good will, which, thoughio aiWdmn

sions, is Stijl somnewhat perplexed.

ci The first case je Steuart v. t7ld8tone, 27 W.


